Below are the details of the people in each diocese who are your contact points for environmental issues.

The majority of diocese have a **Diocesan Environmental Officer (DEO)** (or equivalent). Please bear in mind that some DEOs are volunteers while others are employed part-time.

Increasingly, dioceses also have **Net Zero Carbon (NZC) Officers** (or equivalent). Where these are in place, their details are also given below.

If you are from a parish, and are considering making changes to your church building, remember you can also contact your Diocesan Advisory Committees (DAC) Secretary. Their contact details can be found [here](#).

**Bath and Wells**
- **DEO** (Climate Justice and Environment Advisor) [Sara Emmett](#)

**Birmingham**
- **DEO** (Bishop's Advisor on the Environment) [Revd Patrick Gerard](#)
- Assistant DEO [Caroline Egan](#)
- Lead Environmental Champion [Heather Holmes](#)

**Blackburn**
- **DEO** [Revd Canon Professor John Rodwell](#)

**Bristol**
- **DEO** [Clare Fussell](#)
- **NZC** (Environment and Sustainability Officer) [Amy Dartington](#)

**Canterbury**
- **DEO** [Joyce Addison](#)
- **NZC** (Strategic Programme Manager) [Colin Evans](#)
- **NZC** (Net Zero Project Manager) [Tristan Oliver](#)

**Carlisle**
- **DEO** [Richard Waller](#)
- **NZC** (Pastoral and Net Zero Officer) [Anna Newlove](#)
Chelmsford
- **DEO** - Sandra Eldridge

Chester
- Vacant, for now contact EWG member **Michael Loach**

Chichester
- **DEO** Rev Debbie Beer

Coventry
- **DEO** Godfrey Armitage
- **NZC** (Governance, Risk & Environment Adviser) **Helen Grocock**

Derby
- **DEO** Vacant

Durham
- **DEO** Bethan Still
- **NZC** Bethan Still

Ely
- **DEO** Nigel Cooper

Europe
- **DEO** Vacant, for now contact Revd Elizabeth Bussman

Exeter
- **DEO** (Social Justice and Creation Care Officer) **Lydia Perris**
- **NZC** (Net Zero Carbon Officer) **Sophie Phillips**

Gloucester
- 
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DEO (Environmental Engagement Officer) Revd Cate Williams

Guildford
- DEO Vacant
- NZC (Deputy Diocesan Secretary) Steve Collins

Hereford
- DEO (Mission Enabler, Environment) Steve Hollinghurst
- NZC (Mission Enabler, Environment) Steve Hollinghurst

Leeds
- DEO Jemima Parker

Leicester
- DEO Revd Andrew Quigley

Lichfield
- DEO vacant, for now contact the Diocesan Environment Team

Lincoln
- DEO (Mission and Discipleship) Sarah Spencer

Liverpool
- DEO Phil Leigh
- NZC (NZC2030 Programme Lead and Diocesan Environmental Officer) Phil Leigh

London
- DEO (Head of Environment and Sustainability) Brian Cuthbertson
- NZC (Net Zero Carbon Action Plan Coordinator) Emma Brooker
- NZC (Head of Compassionate Communities) Alison Tsang

Manchester
Newcastle

- **DEO (Bishop's Advisor on the Environment) Revd Mark Nash Williams**

Norwich

- Contact the chair of the Diocesan Environment group **Revd David Longe**

Oxford

- **DEO (Environment Programme Manager) Hannah Mann**

Peterborough

- **DEO Dr Peter Brotherton**

Portsmouth

- Vacant, for now contact **Rachel Houlberg**

Rochester

- Vacant, for now contact **Claire Boxall**

St Albans

- **DEO Rachel Johnston**
- **NZC Tom Abraham**

St Edmundsbury and Ipswich

- Vacant, for now contact **Mike Turton**

Salisbury

- **DEO David Morgan**

Sheffield

- **DEO**
Dr Cathy Rhodes

Sodor and Man
- **DEO** Tony Thick

Southwark
- **DEO** Jack Edwards

Southwell and Nottingham
- **DEO** Robert Cleave

Truro
- **DEO** Ben Lillie
  - **NZC** (Lead Senior Officer for Net Zero) Kate Cortez (DEO role also includes Net Zero)

Winchester
- Vacant, for now contact the chair of the Diocesan Environment Group David Morgan

Worcester
- Vacant, for now contact Revd Sue Adeney

York
- **DEO** (Green Ambassador) Jan Nobel
Also of interest

About

Eco Church

Find out how your church can become an Eco Church

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/about/environment-and-climate-change/contact-details-diocesan-environmental-officers-and-net-zero